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the blood volume is depleted, the heart reacts by
increasing its heart rate and contractility. It
works like a perfect machine. The resting action
potential is governed by a strange formula
.
(The Nernst equation). I found
out, without fully understanding it at that time,
juggling the ionic concentrations can ‘harm’ or
‘normalize’ the action potential. These are also
the bases of pacing and EP that I like to get
involved in.

What do you regard to be the most
significant development in cardiac
rhythm management?

Why did you choose to enter medicine
and above all, prefer to specialised in
electrophysiology?
When I was a young boy, the economy of Hong
Kong was just developing. At that time, to
become a doctor was considered the cream of all
professions. When I got sick, my mum took me to
a local family doctor, who un-ceremoniously
gave me a rather painful intramuscular injection.
I got better. I was very impressed, and I know
that to cure suffering is so rewarding. So, I
decided to be a doctor. In medical school, the
subject I liked most was physiology. It was
fascinating to learn that the heart can pump out
what it receives (The Frank-Starling law). When

Given my long career, I may have the liberty to
name catheter ablation of cardiac arrhythmias
(CACA)
in
the
1980s
and
cardiac
resynchronization therapy (CRT) in the 1990s as
the most important breakthroughs in EP. In
1986,I started EP during my sabbatical at St
Georges Hospital in London. The main role of EP
testing is to evaluate the underlying mechanism
of an arrhythmia, and for serial drug testing. This
was a highly interesting and academic exercise.
After the EP study, patients were still left with
arrhythmia. However, CACA changes all these.
For once we can advise the patients we are not
only going to find out the cause of, but also to
cure the arrhythmia by a single procedure. I
researched in rate-adaptive pacing then, and it
was wonderful to see how cardiac hemodynamics
and exercise capacity can be changed with a
pacemaker. From a rate only modulation, it is
natural to progress further by synchronization of
the left ventricular contraction to improve heart
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failure by CRT. We are already moving onto
multiple and select site pacing, and device
therapy will play such an important role in heart
failure management.

Can you talk about an accomplishment
that you're particularly proud of ?
It is not being proud, rather the pleasure in
completing an assignment I considered I have
done well. I wrote a book entitled “Rateadaptive Cardiac Pacing” in the 1990s, published
by Futura Inc, a publisher specializing in
arrhythmia
books.
I
summarized
the
contemporary experience in the field of rateadaptive pacing that I have participated in and
witnessed. It also covers the different types of
sensors available, the clinical aspects of rateadaptive pacing, and the role in different
populations. For me, it is a good memory of my
sabbatical time when I focused on research.

If you can get to have a alternative
career, what would it be and why?
Having pondered this question for many
years, I still want to be a cardiac
electrophysiologist (EP) and device specialist.
A discipline that I have enjoyed both in
learning and practise.

Who inspire you the most in your life
and why?
My mentor Prof. John Camm at the St Georges
Hospital, introduced me to my life-long EP
career. He is always inspiring, and always gives
me new insights to my work. He never stops
working, and is always clear cut. ‘Never touch a
piece of paper twice, get on with it’, he said. I
met Dr. Seymour Furman from the Montefiore
Medical Center in New York for the first time in
a North American Society of Pacing and
Electrophysiology meeting (NASPE, the former
organization of current Heart Rhythm Society).
He was delighted to meet me, and he said he
had a copy of my submitted paper to PACE on
accelerometer sensing for rate-adaptive pacing
to review. As a new guy to the board, he was
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most supportive but yet critical of my research.
There are also numerous colleagues, both
locally and abroad that I have collaborated over
time. I have learned so much from them. I
cannot get by without acknowledging my
patients. It is through them that I have learned
to be humble, and they have given me so much
inspiration to my practice, and at times
challenging as well!

What are your hobbies and interests
outside of medicine?
My hobbies are both physical and intellectual. I
have never been a sportive person but I started
learning golf. My movements are not very
graceful, but golf gives me good exercise and a
chance to socialize. I have been collecting
Classical Chinese Furniture in Huanghuali
(Ming Furniture) for 20 years. This is quite an
intellectual hobby, including research into
history and literature, read contemporary
collections both by private and public
museums, and those exhibited in auctions. And
finally, to test your skill in appreciation and
evaluation of a piece in the field.

What is the funniest thing that has
happened to you recently?
It was not so funny after all. During the COVID19 pandemic, the hospital requires all doctors to
use a patient-specific stethoscope when taking
care of the patient. Thus in between attending
doctors, alcohol is needed to disinfect the
plastic earpieces, which became hardened and
loosened. Inadvertently, on one fine day, the
plastic earpiece fell off when I put the
stethoscope on, and the metal bevel ear-tip of
the stethoscope traumatized my external
auditory meatus. It was the funniest blunder to
all those around, but I can tell you that it hurts.
However, it also gives me a reflection on the
role of stethoscope for cardiac auscultation,
given many alternative ways to find things out. I
published this as a musing perspective in a
medical journal.
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What advice would you give to your
younger self?
Most of the young people are chasing rewards
for whatever they do and want them fast. I
always think we should do the reverse: Do a
job well, and reward will follow.
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can drive fast. It can be yellow light and the
worst still the light can be red. When this
happens, find a way around the block!

What is your best life advice, motto or
favorite quote? (Watch Video)

What are your thoughts about some
of the emerging technologies, and the
way they will shape the future care of
arrhythmia patients?

This is something I learnt overtime. I can’t say it
works for all, but at least it has served me well in
my life: ‘Define a realistic and important
objective, stay focus, be engaged, and never
stop’. The most challenging first step is to find an
appropriate objective that is achievable with
your resources. Do not rush, discuss with your
friends, colleagues, mentors and your family
before deciding. It is a major commitment.
Importantly, do a lot of research on it. But once
you have decided on an objective, you should
focus on it. Side tracking is detrimental to
achieving your objective. You should be
engaged, always gathering information on what
is happening during the pursue of your
objective. And finally, never stop. Life is not
always smooth. It can be green light when you

The COVID-19 will change the way we practise
medicine, especially EP and device therapy. Our
discipline is among the firsts in medicine to
pioneer in remote monitoring of implanted
devices. The purpose is not only for device care,
more importantly, this also gives us so many
vital parameters such as atrial fibrillation
occurrence for prompt patient management.
Remote patient follow-up using new platforms
and ‘non-touch’ ways to get physical
parameters for patient care will follow. We
should be using remote means for the
education of patients, doctors, and other health
professionals. Surgical deliveries will become
less invasive, more precise, and personalized.
APHRS is in an excellent position to lead these
changes in the Asia Pacific.
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A PATIENT WITH WIDE
COMPLEX TACHYCARDIA
NWE NWE, M.B.,B.S, M.Med.Sc, M.R.C.P, F.R.C.P, MSc,
D r . M e d . S c , F A s C C , F A C C 1, T H E T L E L S W E A Y E , M . B . , B . S ,
M . M e d . S c , M . R . C . P , F . R . C . P , D r . M e d . S c , F A s C C 1, W E N - C H I N
T S A I , M . D , P h D 2, F A - P O C H U N G , M . D 3
1. Department of Cardiology, Yangon General Hospital, Yangon, Myanmar
2. Division of Cardiology, Department of Medicine, Hualien Tzu-Chi General
Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan
3. Heart Rhythm Center, Division of Cardiology, Department of Medicine,
Taipei Veterans General Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan

A 43-year-old man, who lives in a district
near Yangon, presented to the Emergency
Department in September 2019 with
recent
onset
of
palpitation
and
breathlessness. At ED, he was found to
have ventricular tachycardia, which was
successfully DC cardioverted with 150 J.
He was referred to the Department of
Cardiology, Yangon General Hospital for
nd
further necessary treatment.
Clinical
evaluation and investigative workups
have been evaluated. He had no relevant
past medical history and no family history
of sudden cardiac death. Transthoracic
echocardiography revealed preserved
LVEF (52 %), dilated RV (RVIDd 4.1 cm)
with a remarkable decrease of RV ejection
fraction
and
aneurysm
formation.
Coronary angiography excluded coronary
artery disease. An ICD implantation was
not performed due to financial hardship.
Treatment with beta-blocker (Metoprolol
extended-release 12.5 mg BD) was
initiated.
According to the 2010 Modified Task
Force Criteria for diagnosis of ARVD, 3
major criteria were met in this patient.

1)-1
major
criterion
of
regional
dysfunction and structural alterations:
regional RV dyskinesia and aneurysm

2)-1 major criterion of ECG repolarization
abnormalities: inverted T waves in the
right precordial leads (V1, V2, and V3)

3)-1 major criterion of arrhythmia:
sustained VT of left bundle branch
morphology with a superior axis

The patient was prepared and brought to
our EP lab for VT ablation with
electroanatomical mapping using Ensite
Precision. The patient underwent the
procedure under general anesthesia with
invasive blood pressure monitoring.
Before general anesthesia, a brief episode
of spontaneous VT was observed.
Intracardiac echo revealed outpouching
and scarring of RV wall.Both endocardial
and epicardial voltage mapping and
propagation mapping were done using the
duodecapolar catheter.
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The
suspect
conducting
channels,
according to the sinus wavefront
propagation incorporating with the
results of pacemapping, were colocalized
with the area with isochronal crowding.
Owing to the vicinity to the branch of
right coronary artery and fat pad,
complete substrate modification to
eliminate all abnormal electrograms was
achieved through the combination of
endocardial and epicardial ablation, which
rendered
non-inducibility
of
any
ventricular tachyarrhythmias at the end
of the procedure and uneventful during
follow-up visits.
ECG IN SINUS RHYTHM

INTRACARDIAC

ECHO:

OUTPOUCHING

VT IN EP LAB

AND SCARRING OF RV WALL

Due to inconsistent inducibility, VT
activation map was not done and a
substrate-based ablation strategy was
performed. Late potentials were observed
at the epicardial anterolateral RVOT and
RV inferior wall. Isochronal late activation
map (ILAM) was created by annotating the
latest activation electrogram during sinus
rhythm and 2 areas with isochronal
crowding localized at RVOT and basoinferior RV free wall.

EPICARDIAL BIPOLAR VOLTAGE MAP
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EPICARDIAL ISOCHRONAL LATE ACTIVATION MAP: LATE POTENTIAL AROUND RVOT
AND RV FREE WALL

THE S-QRS OF RVOT (WHITE STAR) IS 135 MSEC AND THE PACING SCORE IS 99.
THE S-QRS OF RV FREE WALL (BLACK STAR) IS 82 MSEC AND THE PACING SCORE IS 98.

Acknowledgments: We would like to express our sincere thanks to Professor Shih-Ann Chen
(Taipei Veterans General Hospital, Professor of Medicine, National Yang-Ming University)
and his colleagues of cardiac electrophysiology, and APHRS country to country match
program for the establishment of advanced EP procedures in Myanmar.
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CHALLENGING EXPERIENCE OF
PERMANENT HIS BUNDLE
PACING IN COUNTRY WITH
LIMITED RESOURCES
NWE NWE, M.B.,B.S, M.Med.Sc, M.R.C.P, F.R.C.P, MSc,
D r . M e d . S c , F A s C C , F A C C 1, T H E T L E L S W E A Y E , M . B . , B . S ,
M.Med.Sc, M.R.C.P, F.R.C.P, Dr.Med.Sc, FAsCC 1
1. Department of Cardiology, Yangon General Hospital, Yangon, Myanmar

Right ventricular apex is the conventional
site for RV pacing lead in permanent
pacemaker
implantation.
With
the
emerging evidence of permanent His
bundle pacing, first three cases of HB
pacing were introduced to EP lab at
Department
of
Cardiology,
Yangon
General Hospital, in Myanmar for patients
with symptomatic AV dissociation.
Left subclavian vein was used for the
vascular access. Medtronic 3830 69-cm
non-stylet-driven His lead with 1.8 mm
exposed helix was used. In first two cases,
Medtronic C315 His non-deflectable
sheath (43 cm) was used, which has
primary curve to reach the superior aspect
of the tricuspid annulus and secondary
curve to reach the lower septal region of
the right atrium. In the last case, because
of challenging anatomical position for
localization of His, Medtronic deflectable
sheath (C304-69) with unidirectional
deflection was used. Moreover, an
electrophysiological mapping catheter was
placed in the His region through the right
femoral vein for exact location of the His.

Unipolar connections were made with the
tip of the pacing lead to map the His
Bundle
EGMs.
Twelve-lead
electrocardiogram was used to analyze
the pacing morphologies to confirm
recruitment of the His bundle. When HB
EGMs were obtained, unipolar pacing was
performed at 5 V @ 1 ms and QRS
morphologies on 12 lead ECG were
assessed. In all cases, His bundle capture
with local ventricular fusion (nonselective HB pacing) was achieved. During
the threshold test, at high output, more
fusion was observed due to local
ventricular capture, and at lower output,
HB was preferentially activated, with less
fusion. When the His capture was
ascertained, the lead was affixed with
good current of injury. Testing was
performed in both unipolar and bipolar
configurations. Testing was done at 5 V @
1ms and output was decremented. In all
three patients, non-selective HB pacing
was achieved with the acceptable pacing
threshold of less than 2 V @ 1 ms. All
patients
are
pacing-dependent.
Acceptable pacing threshold was achieved
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during the device interrogation done
before discharge and at one month followup visit.
This is our very first experience with the
permanent His bundle pacing, and there is
a definite learning curve to make it
feasible for daily clinical practice. In a
country with limited resources, the lead is
costly and the total expense for the
permanent pacemaker implantation is
further added in case there is loss of
capture or high lead threshold with
permanent His bundle pacing and
additional right ventricular pacing lead is
to be considered. Thus, permanent His
bundle pacing for routine pacemaker
indication may not be reasonable and
practical
in
country
with
limited
resources.
However, the knowledge and experience
of His bundle pacing is beneficial in
biventricular pacing in advanced heart
failure and electrical dyssynchrony,
especially in cases with difficult coronary
sinus cannulation for left ventricular
pacing
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